
SERMON DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS NOVEMBER 22, 2020

Soaring Like Eagles - Pastor David Epstein

WARM-UP
1.	 This	week,	we	received	two	updates	of	the	Sowers’	ministry	in	Honduras,	a	country	not	only	significantly	 
 impacted by deep-rooted poverty, but now also the pandemic, and then two hurricanes in the past ten weeks.   
 The need is great. If you have participated in one of EAC’s ministries to support the Sowers’ ministry (e.g.  
	 mission	trips,	sponsor	children	with	backpacks	and	letter	writing,	meal	packing,	financial	contributions),	what	 
 are some of your fondest memories about your involvement? How does your involvement impact those in  
 need?

DIGGING DEEPER
GOD’S RENEWAL FOR THOSE WHO TRUST HIM – READ:  Isaiah 40:28-31

2. How does this passage from the Prophet Isaiah describe God – what are His key attributes and nature? How  
 does this coincide with your understanding of the nature of God – how would you say it in your own words? 

3. Given His attributes and nature, what does this passage say that God does for His people? Describe these  
 gifts in your own life – do these ring true for you? If so, when, and how? In verse 31, what is the key action  
 that must take place for these supportive and strengthening gifts to be provided? What other word might we  
 use for this action?

THE SECRETS OF SOARING LIKE EAGLES

4. Pastor David suggested that when eagles are exhausted, they spread their wings toward the sunlight, and  
 soak in the sun for renewal. Likewise, we are to ‘soak in the Son’ for renewal. As believers, what are the ways  
 that we can ‘soak in the Son’? What way is most effective in your life? Read Matthew 11:28-30. What does  
 Jesus mean in this passage? How do we get rest and renewal from Jesus?

5. The second secret of eagles is recovering from a fall. It is the father eagle who catches the young eagles in  
 free-fall – and when we are in need, it is our Heavenly Father who catches us. Have you experienced free-fall  
 in your life and had our Father God catch you in His arms – what was your experience? How do you know it  
 was God? Read Psalm 63:6-8. What do we see happening here? Have you experienced His touch?

6.	 The	third	secret	of	the	eagle	is	to	embrace	your	destiny	or	to	fulfill	your	purpose.	Read	Deuteronomy	32:11. 
 Like young eagles, we need to be pushed sometimes beyond our comfort zone, and sometimes God does  
 this in His call to us. Do you have an experience like this, being pushed to do His will beyond your comfort?

7.	 The	final	secret	of	the	eagle	is	surviving	the	storm.	Eagles	survive	the	storm	by	flying	into	it,	uplifted	by	the	 
	 wind,	and	ultimately	flying	above.	Read	Matthew	7:24-27.	As	we	face	the	storms,	in	Jesus,	what	does	He	say	 
 we are to do? Do you have comfort in these words during the storms of life?     



PRAYER
Pray the following passage – Psalm 91:1-6.  Ask God to protect and keep you, to make His face shine upon 
you, and give you peace. Pray also that God would do the same for others in need, like those in Honduras, 

who are trying to ‘weather the storms’ and need God’s protection and renewal, and who need us as His 
ambassadors. Pray that the Holy Spirit would give you ears to hear, eyes to see, and hearts to respond to 

His call to you so that you can support those in need, near and far.

In case you missed the service, here are the EAC, Facebook, and YouTube links:
http://edgewateralliance.org/media/sermon-videos

https://www.facebook.com/edgewateralliance/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWvQTWUv1FD_qsUJUZn93kw

http://edgewateralliance.org/media/sermon-videos
https://www.facebook.com/edgewateralliance/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWvQTWUv1FD_qsUJUZn93kw

